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beatîties in your cliaracter ; and %vhcen men shall say of you "«A mian is dead ;1"
Angols shall sin-, " A child is born."

F]ilTrlElt CTIINIQUY.
The visit recently paid to Canada by tbis reîniîrkable mani, lins exeited so inucli

intcrest in relation to lus past Carcer aînd lus present position, tliat 'vo lnov %we
shall perf'orm an acceptable service if wc atteiiipt to supî>ly sonie informiationî on
these points.

Father Chiniquy is a Frenclh Canadian by birthl; but lie was borri uîider liap-
pier ausp)ices than nîost of bis couîîîrynien, for IilJhei mail (lhe 110tue. i
renieinhers liow, when lie was but nine years of nge, a priest caîie to theloue
and deînandcd tho sacred volume to bc giveil u) to liiîîî. 'l'ie rely wn, ou
caine in by tliat door (piointing to it), aîîd you Can go- out by it !", 'f'lie Bile,
and< the riglît of private judgnîent, were elaiîned in tiiese wvords. TIn such n hiome,
withiout doubt, %vere soivn tue seeds of thiat resistaxîco to J-p1iscopal autliority,
wlîieh lias bî'ouglit the son of tlis bold inaiî iiîto openi lostility to Romne. Yct
the lad wils consecî'ated to tho service of the Clitrelh, and wvas oducnted for tlîat
purpose in the Collego at Quebee. After -penîding soîno tinie in St. Roclî's, lie
was nppointcd ciuré of' Beauport, a large pirish inimediately bclow Qîîebec. It
was tiiore tlîat lie coînmenccd thunt advocncy of the cause of' '1erperaicp, to wliicu
lie lias dcvotc.- so iluclî of buis life, and whiich lias given hinm sucli a vast iîîfluierice
over lus race. 1revious to thiese labours, tue Frenchi Canadian& wcm'o fearfully
addictcd to drunkcnness. hinpressed witm thc magnitude (if the cvil, Father
Clinîiquy correspondcd on the suhîject withl Iathier Mattliew, to, ascertaiîi %liat
was the înetluod oî operations by vrhich lie lîad %vrouglit such wonders iii Ireland ;
and, adopting the saine plan, lie opened tlue caînpaign in Canada, in 18-15 or 1846.
A~t first, lie was opposed by tlue otlier priests and tic bisluops, wliose oiv-n prac-
tice %vas rarely thiat of abstinence, but tluey yieldcd to lus arguments and appeals,
and generally %vont at; tlîc luead of tlîcir flocks to receive the pledge at lus liands.
Father Cliniquy %vas enuinently qualified for a eervice of tlîis cluaracter. WVitli
abundant physicai strengtu, of an ardent and active temperamnt, winining in
his nianners, and of consuiunate pow-er as a popular orator, he ivas just tlîe man
to tv.r tlîe current of a people's tastes îînd hiabits. Accordingly, lie wvas detaclied
froîn bis oivn cure, and proceeded, under Eýpiscop.il sanction, from parisli te
parisli, on a misý,ion of temperance. It was, in thie Cathluoic sense, a rehigious
moveinent. Ile gathered the people togethier alvrays iii the church, lus addresscs
were sermons, and thue pledge was taken by kissing tlîe crucifix after repcating
the words of tho vow. Ris career, in tluis work, was one of constant suecess.
-Often, thie whlole parish camne out te bid hima Nvelcome and fairevcll, the sides of
the roads being decorated ivith green bouglus, as tlîcir custoîn is at any great
festivity ; and nearly the ivhole population in ecd place, whuen lie left tlim, liad
talcen tic pledge. For îeven years lie labourcd in thus manner, until lie hia
traversed almost every part of Lower Canada. Ahi tluis ie lie wras a fervent
Rernanist. 11e hiad taken the stricter vows of thie Pères Oblats, an order akin to
thiat of Jesuits. And lie vras cspecially virulent against tie ',Svi.qs, as the
Frenclu Protestant missionaries are called, the founders oif these missions haring
camîe from Switzerland, and tlîe word scrving as a nickname, for it nucans aIso,


